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Holiday Coping  

The holiday season often brings unwelcome stress and depression...and it's no wonder. 

The holidays often present us with an array of extra demands such as, cooking, shopping, 

baking, cleaning and entertaining family and friends. 

But with some practical tips, you can minimize the stress that accompanies the holidays. 

You may even end up enjoying the holidays more than you thought you would.  

1. Acknowledge your feelings. Realize that it's normal to feel sadness and grief after a 

loss or being separated from family during the holidays. It's okay to take time to      

express your feelings. You can't force yourself to be happy just because it's the       

holiday season.  

2. Reach out. If you're feeling stress during the holidays, it may help to talk to a friend 

or family member. Try reaching out with a text, a call or a video chat. Volunteering is 

also another way to feel better and create new friendships. 

3. Be realistic. The holidays don’t have to be perfect. Don’t be hard on yourself and set 

unrealistic expectations for yourself and or others.  

4. Stick to a budget. Before you do your shopping, decide how much money you can   

afford to spend. Then stick to your budget. Don't try to buy happiness with gifts.  

5. Learn to say “no”. Saying yes when you should have said no often leaves one with 

feelings of being overwhelmed, stressed, and resentful. Friends, family and            

colleagues understand we can’t participate in everything. Recharge your batteries 

before you give to others.  

6. Take a breath. Reconnect with your inner self. Take 15 minutes to yourself without 

distractions, breathe and refocus. Find something that helps you recenter and gain 

your inner calm, listen to music, talk a walk, stargaze, or read a chapter in a book. 

7. DO NOT abandon healthy habits! Just because it’s the holidays doesn't mean its 

time to jump ship and abandon all that’s healthy. Continue with your nightly sleep 

regimen, as sleep restores our brain function. Continue to eat healthy and exercise 

regularly….who doesn’t like an increase in endorphins, dopamine, and serotonin? 

What a great gift to ourselves! 
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ones anxiety;  

 Give your dog at least 30 
minutes of aerobic activity 
(for example, running and       
swimming) every day. Try 
to exercise your dog right 
before you have to leave 
them by themselves. 

 Play fun, interactive games 
with your dog, such as fetch 
and tug-of-war.   

 Take your dog on daily 
walks and outings. Take 
different routes and visit 
new places as often as     
possible so that he can          
experience new novel 

As we gear up for the 
holidays, it is important to try to            
remember our furry loved ones 
can also display separation   
anxiety when separated from 
family during this time. 

Common symptoms include,      
urinating and defecating,      
pacing, barking and howling,  
chewing, digging, escaping, and  
destruction.  

Just as human need mental        
stimulation and exercise, so do 
our furry family members.     
Below are some suggestions to 
help decrease your furry loved 

smells and sights. 

 Create a hunt with his food/
treats around the home and or 
yard. 

 Try mentally stimulating toys 
that keep him/her busy    
chewing and or licking, which 
has a  calming effect on them. 

For more helpful tips and          
suggestions regarding separation 
anxiety, please be sure to visit the 
ASPCA website at;   

https://www.aspca.org/pet-care/dog
-care/common-dog-havior-issues/
separation-anxiety 
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What’s Going on Around Town 

              Holiday Fur-Kid Corner  

Looking for something locally 
for you or your family to do 
this holiday? Well, there is 
something for everyone to 
enjoy this season. 

Dec 3rd (5 to 10 p.m.) kicks 
off the Mishawaka Winter 
Fest and ribbon cutting of the 
new Ironworks Building, 
Event Center, and Ice Rink. 
The evening features free ice   
skating, winter market,      
parade of lights, pictures with 
Santa, hot cocoa, horse-drawn 
carriage rides, music, food 
trucks, and trackless train 
rides. For more information  
please visit their website at; 

http://mishawaka.in.gov/
parksandrecreation 

St Joseph County Parks has     
workshops, nature programs, 
and family activities planned 
during the holiday and winter 
months ahead. Please be sure to 
visit their website for all their  
scheduled, family friendly 
events;  

https:www.sjcindiana.com/933
/Calendar-of-Events 

Visit Winding Brook               
subdivision drive-thru in 
Mishawaka. This subdivision 
plans to do its annual drive-thru 
displays Dec. 8th-11th and 14th-
25th. Hours are from 6 to 11 
p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays, 
plus Sunday, Dec. 11th, and 
from 6 to 10 p.m. on all  other 
nights. Enter on Merrifield 
Drive off Day Road in 

Mishawaka. This is between  Edi-
son Lakes Parkway and Fir Road. 
It’s free, but donations     collected 
will go to one of eight local chari-
ties each night.    

Lastly, South Bend’s Potawatomi 
Zoo brings back “The Gift of 
Lights” display, increasing in 
lights and decorations each year. 
Times are from 5 to 9 p.m. every 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 
Nov. 25th through Dec. 18th. The   
Holiday Express train runs, as 
weather permits, for $3 per rider; 
free if 2 years or younger. Food 
and drink is sold at the café and 
snack bar. Santa won’t charge you 
to visit with him from 6 to 8 p.m. 
each night in the River Run Yurt. 

https://www.potawatomizoo.org/lights/
https://www.potawatomizoo.org/lights/
https://www.potawatomizoo.org/lights/


Simple Holiday Recipe 

       Puppy Chow….AKA Muddy Buddies              

 

Ingredients 

  4 cups Corn Chex 

 4 cups Rice Chex 

 1 bag Chocolate chips 

 1 cup Peanut butter (or 
almond butter, if you have 
allergies) 

 1 stick (1/2 cup) butter  

 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

 1 bag powdered sugar 

 1 bag M&Ms 

 

 

Preparation  
 

Start by measuring out your cereal. Place in a (very) large bowl.  

In a medium bowl, combine chocolate chips and stick of butter.    
Microwave in thirty-second increments until fully melted, stirring 

in-between. 

Once fully melted and smooth, stir in the peanut butter and vanil-

la. Mix until completely smooth. 

Pour the liquid over the cereal and stir well. 

Place a couple cups of powdered sugar into a gallon-sized bag. 

Toss in 2-3 cups of the coated cereal, then seal the baggie and shake 

until the cereal is completely coated in sugar. 

Dump into an empty bowl and set aside. 

Continue coating the rest of the cereal with powdered sugar until 

you've got all of it ready. 

Add M&Ms to the bowl and mix in. 

Store in an airtight container. If you're planning to give these away 

as treats, (on a cookie tray, for example), you'll want to divide into 

treat bags and seal 


